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016 P111toral Vi1lte. 

Pastoral Visits. 

Visiting a Prisoner. 
One of tho saddest duties of o pastor is to minister to tho apiritual 

nccda of such of his members os ore confined in penal institution.L 
\Vo nil ogreo thnt these unfortunates oro in pnrticulor need of our 
spiritual ministrations. Such visits offord us on opportunity to apeak 
not only of sin ond its fcnrful con equenccs, but oleo of God's un
ending love nnd of Obrist, our Snvior ond Redeemer. Tho prisoner 
behind tho bnrs lms lmd mouy hours, in mnny instances oven daya 
ond years, for rcJlection. Quite frequently his former friends and 
even the rcJntivcs hove SO\'cred oll conncctiona with him. He ii 
indeed nu outcast. No one hos on i~terest in his well-being, often 
not even 11is former poster. Somo of tl10 ponol institutions ore served 
-by 11 missionary especinlly called for this purpose or by tho put.or 
lhing neor by. Ne\'ertboless 11 po tor should keep in close touch with 
such 11 prisoner, eiilior by corresponding with liim or, hotter still, by 
OCC11Sionally visiting liim. A prisoner urcly stnnds closer to bis own 
pastor thnn to tho city missionary, nnd the forme.r no doubt ia better 
qunlilied to ]ook After bis spiritual need • True, ome of the criminala 
ore "hord-boilcd," nnd 1111 our efforts moy be in ,,nin, but tho majorit,J 
will bid you 11 heorty welcome ond willingly ncccpt your services. 
Permit mo to adduce 11 porsonnl experience. 

It was on 11 joyous Christmas Doy, nt 6 A, ir., just before the 
opening of the acrvico, when one of tho dencons rushed into tho vestry 
holding in bia hand tho moming's iBBuo of tJ1c 11cwspnpcr. In bold 
type across tho top of the front page it wns written: ''Mr. n. killed 
l£ra. S., shot Mr. S., and then shot himself. :Murderer not ~ted 
to live. n Mr. R., though formerly 11 Lu tbcrnn, hod long ogo tu med to 
evil WQS. Only 11 few dnys before I had met him at tho bouae of 
one of hia friends. l{y first thought 110w woe : If he still lives, ia 
there any paator to minister to him Y W1111t could I do to rescue the 
perishing aoull Such and similar thoughts fill0<l my mind when 
I .entered the pulpit and again when I left it. When tho &CCOnd 
service of that notable Christmas Day was ended, I forthwith went 
to the parents of tho young man, with wlaom I was acquainted, too, 
to upreaa my aympathy and to give them 11 word of comfort, 
above all, however, to ascertain what could be done to aavo the BOul 
of that :,oung man who waa at the brink of death. Upon my question 
whether the 80D waa still a member of tho church, I waa told that 
be long ago bad forsaken His Savior, but that he bad attended the 
Obriatim dq-echool at one of our sister congregation& and that 
Putm X. bad ecmfirmed him, that later ho had been given to drink 
and bad long ago turned hia back to tho church. N overtheleaa I urpd 
the mother to go forthwith to hia former pastor and to t.ell him of 
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all that had happened and that ho waa now bing in the priaon hospital 
with a bullet wound in bis head. B~ the paator refueecl to aee 
him ''becauao ho long ago severed his "conneotiona with the church" I 
I offered my IICl'Vices nnd wont to the hospital that eame afternoon. 
Thero he lay on his cot. Though tho bullet had tom awa;, one aide 
of his temple, ho had regained conseioumess. He immediate]:, neog

nized me. "My friend, what havo you dono1" said I and then held 
up before him tho mirror of God's divine Law, pleading with him to 
think of his confirmation doy, then on his past life and the sina he 
committed, and to consider well that he had provoked God's wrath 
and displeasure. With feeble voice he murmured: ''I nm a poor 
sinner. What did I dot Postor, postor, is it too late1 Will Jesus 
forgive me¥" It is not necessary to stnto that I now presented to 
him tho mcssoge of God's redeeming love, a love which is as high 
ns tho heaven , os deo1> and fathomless ne the ocenn, as wide 118 tho 
uni\'orso nnd ns everlnsting ns tho ages to come. I pointed him to 
tho cnse of David, who, too, had committed murder, but wllS assured 
of forgiveness by God's prophet when he sl1owed himaelf a trul:, peni
tent sinner. 

For a long time this mon hovered between life And death. In 
the first fe,v weeks I came to see him every day. Gradually be re
covered. He was then trnnsferred to the jail. For half an hour each 
,reek I wos permitted to see him, being locked up with him in his cell. 
Those were 11reeious visits indeed. Each visit was a Bible hour and 
nn l1our of proyor. Tl1reo montl1s bad already elapsed since the ter
rible crime ltnd been committed, and he had not been called for the 
proliminnry hearing. 1'rue, he had been charged with assault to 
murder, which covered the lesser part of his crime against Kr. 8. 
(who also recovered); but, strange to say, the records knew nothing 
of tho murder 110 had committed. So ono day, after a visit at the 
jail, I happened to meet tho nttomey who was to defend the young 
man. As we met in the corridor of the jail, I uked what cbancm his 
client might have on the day of hia trial. "Soff7," uid he, "no hope 
whatsoever. I seo nothing but the gallows.'' I apreaaed my aurpriee 
that his CllSO hod not yet been called although nearly three months 
had elapsed and asked whether there was not a law in our State ac
cording to which a prisoner could demand his freedom if for eome 
reason or other he had not been brought to trial within a certain time. 
The attorney admitted that there was such a law. Excitedly he 
begged to bo excused to go down to see the records. In a few minutes 
he returned, stating that, if they failed to call him within t.en da;ra. 
ho indeed had every right to claim his discharge. He was not called 
to trial until three weeks later. 

When tho court WllB called to order, the cue of Kr. R. wu an• 
nounced. The attorne,y for the defenae requested me to at.ep up, ao 
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that I might hear the entire proceedinp. After the umal preliminar7 
remarks the attornoy for the defense addreaed the court. requeetins 
that the client be discharged because he had not been called to trial 
within the specified time. When the ;judge uked how much time had 
elapaed, he waa given the desired information. The State's attonu,,r 
waa taken by surpriae and demanded a postponement of the trial to 
give him time to look into the matter. But what waa I, hia putor, 
to do I It woe no fault of the priaoner's that he had been fol'IOtt.ell 
in his 

cell 
and had not been called to trial. To eny the least, thme 

wore trying momenta for me. Just bow must I properly advise him, 
ao that, even ahould hie life be spared, he might have a good con
aoience as long na 110 lived t I finally urged him to tell the truth, 
the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, no matter what the 
ultimate result for him might be, and told him to be ready to re
ceive the extreme ponalt,y. - This, too, waa the substance of my dil
CUBBion with tho attorney, whom I mot a few days ]at.or. I stated, 
however, that in my opinion the ;judge might bo requested to be 
lenient with tho prisoner. I believed if the prisoner pleaded gull~ 
of murder (with which crime, according to tho records, he had b;r 
default of the State's attorney, not been charged), the court might 
be 

asked 
to inflict on him the minimum punishment for murder and 

strike out the charge of 11S1111ult with intent to ki1J. In tbia way, in 
my opinion, tho deportment of the State's attorney would forestall 
:iuat criticism, while, on tho other hnnd, the 1>risoncr would have a 
good conscience for all time to come. 

Finally tho day for hie trial wns sct. I wi11 never forgot the 
momenta aa wo stood before the ;judge- the 1>riaoncr and I in the 
center, the attorney for the defense to t11e left, nnd the prosecuting 
attorney to the right. The ;judge, it BCCD1cd, hod carefully studied 
the case. It was evident that aome one had failed to do hia du~. 
The ;judge asked the prosecuting attorney ns to hie intentions in the 
cue pending at thia time. As he ahruggcd hie shoulders, the attorne;r 
for the defense begged leave to submit n. statement. "Your Honor,• 
said he, "the Rev. F. 0. S., here present, pastor of the client, bu 

a aolution, I believe, for the problem confronting us. Will His Honor 
permit him to submit hie opinion I" "The ro,•erend gentleman may 
speak," 

ea.id 
the ;judge. Thereupon I briefly stated that I had been 

in close touch with the prisoner from the day when the crime wu 
committed until that hour; that I at all times had felt it to be my 
duty to impress upon him the eerioueneas of tlie crime committed b;r 
him and to advice him to plead guilt,,. and be prepared to sul'er the 
eztreme penalt,y; that I, however. believed that His Honor might be 
lenient in hia verdict if he pleaded guilt,,. of murder inasmuch as the 
prisoner had not been properly called to trial and therofore, accord
ing to law, was at least entitled to such leniency. If it would pleue 
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the court, I would suggcat that, if the prisoner plead guilt:,, His 
Honor infilct tho minmum punishment for murder and strike out the 

charge of 11881lult with tho intent to kill which is pending. The 
Pl'OlleCUting attorney consented, nnd the judgo ordered the priloner 
"to be taken to his cell nnd tho reverend gentleman bo closeted with 
him to induco him to enter his plea. of guilt:, nnd upon conclusion 
of their deliberations to return to this court." 

Tho prisoner nnd I were led away. Being alone, I explained to 
him what it all meant. Bia :first question was: ''Pastor, do you 
think that it will be tho right thing for mo to do I" Ho did not for 
a moment think of denying his guilt in court, - no, he was ready to 
admit everything, - but it waa not clear to him what "minimum 
punishment'' mcnnt. Ho was convinced that ho deserved nothing leas 

than th e ga llows. I ngnin urged him to tell the whole truth and to 
plend guilty; but the outcome of the trial, I said, was in the bands 
of God, wl10 according to His unbounded wisdom governs everything 
in humnn nfl'nirs; also the heart of the judge, I added, was in Bia 
hands. Being satisfied that ho was not burdening his conscience b:, 
his plea of guilty, we informed tho clerk that we stood ready to re
appear bafore the judge. 

Bolf on l1our later the plea of guilty was entered, and the verdict 
waa: "Remanded to tho State Prison at J. for a term of from one to 
fourteen years and the other charge of aaaault with intent to kill 
stricken.'' 

I felt it my duty to visit him once each month at the state prison. 
How grntc:Cul 110 wns to sec me, especially as his wife, bis relatives, 
and his :Cricuds hnd turned away from him. How strange that some
times c,•on some of the Christians of whom wo should czpcct it least 
resent nny effort on tho part of their pastor to win the souls of such 
outcnstal But wo know that there is joy in heaven over even such 
criminals if they repent. This criminal Wll8 truly penitent. He daib' 
read Du walto Goitl the book of devotions collected from Dr. Wal
ther's writings. His Bible and his prayer-book were bis constant com
panions. On good behavior he was released after seven years and four 
months. At n time of n serious riot at the prison he valiantly at.ood 

by the prison nutl1oritiea and thereby reduced his term considerably. 
How necessary such visits at tho penal institutions are every one 

can readily see tl1nt has mnde nn nttempt to minister to the spiritual 
needs of any of his flock confined there. While I was seated at a table 
with n prisoner under my spiritual care, a prisoner on the other end 
of the tablo whispered to me, "When you got through with your man, 
will you seo me, too I" I did. Then he. who was a stranger to me, 
said, "P11Stor, you do not know me, but I know :,ou. About five :,ean 
ago :,ou preached at our church at a miasion-fcstivaL I never forgot 
what you said, not even your tut." And he mentioned it. With 
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toara in his eyes he then related that at one time ho bad been • good 
member of hie church, attending tho services fairly regularb'. He 

them spoke of hie downfall; he hod pilfered money from letters at 
tho poet-office. He woe aorry for hie deeds; indeed, be wu on the 
vergo of despondency, ao that oven tho thought of doing &WQ' with 
himself and "ending it all" hod entered hie mind. Yet am Bible
vcraea that he remembered hod nlwaya given him strength to over
come tho temptation. "But I cnn l1nrdly bear it nny longer. All havo 
turned against mo - my fnmily, my friends, nnd aeemingb' alao my 

poator. I never anw l1im since I waa committed to jail; I never re
ceh•cd a word or lotter from him. 011, how it would cbecr me to re
ceive only o card I" And in thnt ann10 atrnin he continued. I gave 
him ample time to unbosom his henrt, and I listened attentiffb'. 
Thia gave me on opportunity to diognoae hie caae and to ponder which 
remedy I might offer him from "God's l!cdicine Cheat," which ia ao 
complete that it boa not only one specific, but remedies for all the 
aorrows of a troubled aoul. I pointed out to bim that hie miadeeda 
wore aina indeed, with which 110 hnd offended liia Lord nnd God and 
given offense to hie church, hie family, and bis friends, and that he 
deserved the punishment he was suffering now. Yet ho should not 
despair. Though all bad seemingly tumed against him, he still had 
one Friend whose love never grows cold, who wns always ready to 
receive him and always willing to listen to his prayer. And as to hi■ 
pastor, he surely remembered him in his prayers. Would hie pastor 
not welcome a line or two from him in which he would ezpl'CIII hi■ 
regret for his miaconduct and for tho o:ffenso gh•cn ¥ No doubt he 
would then write to him or even come to conaole him. - Before I bade 
him farewell he was visibly cheered, and he requested me to call on 
him at my nut visit to the penal institution. 

Let ua remain in contact with such unfortunate prisoners and 
do all in our power to save their aoula. Fortunato ia he who need 
not wend his way to the prison door to look after such erring sheep. 

Chicago, DL --------- F. o. STRBUFBllT. 

~i14Jofitbmm iliei bie bon ber Sl)nobdfo11ferena 
agmommme Serie altteft&imentlidjer !tepe. 

(irftu eionntag im WblJent. 
~f. 24. 

!Jleuc:1 ffi~jaljr, neue <Serie. fflJer nidjt neue 2elju, f onbern 
bell aite l!bangelium, bal bet unbetfutbetlidje @ott f otuoljI im fflten all 
bn !Jleuen ~ftament geoffm{Jart ljat. !lBir biefeilien !Dlenfdjen, 6ilnber. 

I& bu aite @ott mit ber alten unb ftetl ncuen @nabe. !l)er ftonig bet 
~. ~{Eful qtiftul, !ommt in angetuoljnter ,8ier; h>it tuoUen in alt" 
gdDoljnm: IIBeife t1jn &egtil~. 
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